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If the trusts are to be put in tbe bands

of receivers, will the receivers be as bad
as the trusts?

Mr. Habbiman ought to know that It

has never been lucky to try and be a big
ger man than Uncle Sam.

Schmith hits San Francisco the hardest
blow. He assumes that the town will go

to tbe penitentiary for a mayor.

STBKt. railroad ties have not proved a

success, which in another argument for
tbe systematic cultivation of the old re
liable tree.

During the heated term a man should
regard himself as more or less of joke,
and not attempt to take life too seriously,
languidly remarks the Punxy Spirit.

A Nashville paper suggests a ticket
composed of Jesse R. Grant of California
and Robert E. of Virgiuia. The peo-

ple of the United States will be apt to call
for more experience mixed with the
sentiment.

This report that Senator Knox as well
as Governor Stuart will make one or
more campaign speeches for John O.

Sheatz, tbe Republican nominee for State
Treasurer, may well be believed. Mr.
Sbeati is the sort of a candidate whom
men of the caliber of tbe present Gov-

ernor and the junior United States Sen-

ator may well commend to tbe people of
the Bute,

If you bare ever taken the trouble to
study the psychology of envy, says the
PunxsuUwney Spirit, you have nodoubt
discovered that this very undesirable
quality of tho human mind manifests
itself mot among persons of similar oc-

cupations. The physician seldom thinks
it worth his while to apeak slightingly of
tbe lawyer, because thwir merits are uot
in competition, and it would not be pro-

fitable for a bauker to be prejudiced
against merchants, Tbe meanest of
human nature always shows itself most
when persons in the same business, or of
similar ambitions, are under discussion.
Of course, a man always belittlea himself
by knocking others, but tbe average man
cannot realize tbis truth. He thinks that
not having the ability to climb very high
himself, the easiest way to prevent his
lowliness from becoming too conspicu-
ous is to do what little he can toward
keeping other people down. It is a con-

temptible trait, bat If you pay close atten-

tion you will observe that it is not an un-

common one. It is tbe policy of blind-

ness, however, for it Is the booster who
prospers best and is always tbe best be-

loved, lie who rejoices in others' suc-

cesses, makes their triumphs his own,
and misses no opportunity toBpeak of
their good qualities, is a perpetual joy
maker on earth and is "beloved of all the
gods."

VTe Stunt Have the Navy !

When a whole fleet of United States
warships can engage that of an enemy ln
battle, subdue Hand then either capture
or destroy its fighting machines, but with
only a very few casualties and the loss of
only ono or two lives among its own
forces, our universal-peac- e advocates
have a great opportunity to give point to
the question, "What is the use of effi
ciency In naval marksmanship if, in an
hour or two of target practice, the lives of
eight officers and seamen have to be sac-

rificed and tbe bodies of twice as many
niore have to be mutilated?" The argu-

ment is specious, but fallacious. In all
probability, there was no negligence, do
bungling, no Ignorance or inefficiency
behind the explosion in the after super
imposed turret of the battleship Georgia;
these target practice crewsare intelligent,
trained, cautious, Bkillful men, most of
them highly educated and keenly alive
to the danger involved in their work and
the nature of the risk that tbey take; pre
sumnbly, tbe ignition of the powder was

n accident of the sort tbAt is absolutely
un preventable, perbRps from an outside
cause entirely. In tbe three or four years
required to build a battleship scores of
serious and not a few fatal accidents
commonly occur among tbe men era
ployed on, in and about her hull but no
body ever on that account asks, "Why
build battleships, anyway, if the process
involves so many deaths and so much
suffering and loss?" A flour mill may
burn in Minnespolig today, and with it a
hundred human liven go out-y- et, would
anybody advise that, aa a people, we quit
eating bread because wheat grinding is so
fatal? We need our wheaten loaves, and
it would not be a navy worthy of the
name were its officers and men indiffer
ent marksmen. Target practice will
proceed, as usual, while the keenest pop-

ular sympathy will go out to the wounded

marksmen and to the families and tbe
friend of the dead patriots.-Ne- w York
Commercial.

SCENERY NOT READY.

Senator Knox Telia Hay Story on Mr.
Roosevelt.

Phlladi'lphln. July 23. Senator Phil-

ander C. Knox, Pennsylvania's presi-
dential aspirant, told this story to the
Kilts' committee at Valley Forge.

"President Roosevelt," he said, "was
surprised by a Kansas delegation at
Oyster Hay not long ago. The presi-
dent appeared with coat and collar
oft. trousers hitched by belt and mop-pin- s

his forehead.
'"Ah, gentlemen.' he said, 'delighted

to see you. delighted. Hut I'm very
busy putting in my hay, you know.
Just come down to the barn with me
and we'll talk it over while I work.'

"Down to the barn hustled the dele-

gation and president.
"Mr. Roosevelt seized a pitchfork.

But, behold, there was no hay on the
floor! 'John, John," shouted the pres-

ident to sounds ln the hayloft,
'where's all the hay?"

" 'I ain't had time to throw It back,
sir, since you threw It up yesterday,
sir,' came a man's voice from the loft."

20 MEN FELL INTO RIVER.

Railing Against Which They Were
Leaning Broke.

Ioraln, O., July 23. A score of men
were precipitated into the river here
yesterday morning and several were
drowned. Two bodies have been taken
from the water. Another is known pos-

itively to be In the river, and several
more are missing.

The men wtre employed in the ship-

yards. They used a foot bridge neat
the Nlrkel Plate railroad bridge to

cross the river to their work. The
pontoon of the foot bridge was open
to permit a vessel to pass. The men
were leaning against a rati, waiting
for the bridge to be closed, when the
rail broke and about 20 of the men
fell into the river.

The bodies of Paul Mazulerskl and
Walter Reszkevltch have been taken
from the water. Carrol Romlnski Is

known to have been drowned, but his
body has not been recovered.

Runaway Auto Went Over Bank.
Pittsburg, July 23. John J. Wal-

lace, a wellknown business man ol
this city, is dead with a broken neck,
his wife Is dying at her home with in-

ternal Injuries and J. S. Henner and
wife, friends of the Wallaces, are in

a serious condition as a result of an
accident to their motor car, which
plunged over a 150-fo- embankment
on the road to Butler Sunday night.
About five miles out from this city,
the chauffeur stopped the car to In-

quire as to the direction to Butler.
The car started without apparent
cause and the chauffeur Jumped upon

the side of the step of the machine,
but before he could get control the
machine with the entire party plunged
over the embankment and landed in a

big tree. Wallace was dead when
picked up. The others were uncon-
scious.

Wanamaker Stables Burned.

Philadelphia, July 23. The stables
on John Wanamaker's estate, Lynd-

enhurst, burned Sunday, entailing a

loss estimated at $100,000. Lynden
hurst," Mr. Wanamaker's countrj
home, was burned last February, caus
ing a loss of nearly $2,000,000, includ-
ing art treasures. Flames were dis-

covered late in the afternoon. The
stables were built when Lyndenhurst
was erected and were magnificently
equipped. Three horses were burned
in their stalls and the loss on the
building and contents la estimated at
$30,000. The value of articles from
Lyndenhurst which were ln the barn
are estimated at $50,000.

Big Coal Deal Pends.

Johnstown, Pa., July 23. M. W,

Keim and Scott Blbert have sold 213

options on coal lands In Stony Creek,
Shade and Juemahonlng townships,
Somerset county, to Thomas J. Abler,
who represents the Somerset Coal
company of Baltimore. The company
will close the options in the near fu
ture. They cover 24,000 acres la
Stony Creek township, 4,000 in Shads
township and 10,000 In Juemahonlng
township, a total of 38,000 acres, and
the average price Is $00 an acre, or a

total ot $2,280,000. It is stated that
Jhe options will be lifted within a
month.

Man Boiled In Pulp Digester.
Ballton, Pa., July 23. To be boiled

to death In a digester at a pulp mill
until there was nothing left of his
body but a few bones, was the hor
rible fate of Sylvester NacuskI, an em
ploye of the Union Bag and Paper
company. NacuskI was employed !n
shoveling pulp wood chips Into a di
gester, where the pulp Is cooked with
steam and acid, and It Is supposed ha
accidentally fell ln.

Big Boulder Crashes Into Home.
Kittannlng, July 23. Crashing

through a window and smashing a
dining-roo- table a huge boulder
missed by a few inches the little son
of James Swlgart last evening. The
Swlgarts live on a hill below where
the state la rebuilding the Worthing-
ton pike, and a heavy blast sent the
stone through the window. The con
tractor paid for the damage.

Fire Among Oil Tanks.

Rorhester. Pa., July 23. Oil ln a still
at the Freedom Oil Works Ignited and
threatened destruction to a dozen re-

fined oil tanks surrounding. Two fire
departments played water on them
while the still was emptied by pumps
at the bottom. Several hundred dol
lars' worth of oil was burned.

The llcx-to- r Away From Home When Mont
Neednl.

People are often very much disappoint-
ed to find tbat their family physician is
away from home when they most need
bis services. Diseases like cramp colio
and cholera morbus require prompt treat
ment, and nave in many lntttances proven
fatal before medicine could be procured
or a physician summoned. The right
way Is to keep at hand a bottle ol Cham-berlain- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keraedv. No physician can prescribe
better medicine tor these dltmases. By
having it in tbe house you escape much
pain and suffering and all rihk. Bry it
now; u may save lire, t or tale by Duun
a uiton.

Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Crem of the Newt Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who la Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports

and Desires to Keep Potted.

The utilities commission has asked
for suggestions from citizens to solve
the Brooklyn bridge crush problem.

Harry Orchard, recalled In the Hay-

wood case, admitted that Insanity
runs in his family, an uncle having
banged himself in Canada.

Glidden tourists on their Eastern
run were Btuck In the mud In Indiana
and a farmer made $54 pulling the
care out with plough horses.

Germany Is seriously alarmed at
the success of the French war balloon

ratr'e, and the news that France has
(SO others stored on the frontier.

Desiring to perfect General Porter's
proposal on debt collection. South
American delegates to the peace con-

ference favor a modification, saya a
dispatch from The Hague.

Thursday.
Two witnesses for the defense In

the Haywood trial at Boise are bound
over on the charge oj perjury.

In the fight for larger dividends on
United States Express stock charges
were made that directors obtained in-

direct profits.
Girl sentenced to serve 20 months

n an Alabama rirlson. Is kept ther
.for 12 years, until she dies, a clerk's
mistake having made the sentence
read 20 years. Legislature is asked
to provide money for her child.

In a decision hv the annellute divis
ion of the supreme court. Brooklyn,
.the recount lnw was declared uncon
stitutional and Mayor McClellan a np- -

nlleatlon to restrain Yv. R. Hearst
from peeking a recount was refused.

Friday.
A dispatch from Paris Intimates

that Mrs. V. R. Corey, formerly Miss
Mabelle Gilman. may be offered an
engagement in "The Merry Widow."

It was reiorteJ that the board In

vestigating the disaster on the battle-
ship Georgia has united on the theory
that a "flare back" caused the acci
dent.

Japan told the Emperor of Corea
he should abdicate In favor of the
crown prince and apologize to Japan's
emperor for sending a delegation to
The Hague.

Record damages of $200,000 were
assessed against the London Daily
Mail, Evening News and other papers
lh tne Sunlight Soap case, defendants
voluntarily withdrawing the plea of
Justification.

Miss Anna Normolye kills herself
by Jumping 15 floors through Chicago
Masonic Temple court, smashing the
marble floor and shattering her body
beyond recognition.

Saturday.
The Emperor of Corea hag abdicat

ed, owing to Japanese pressure, and
the crown devolves upon his son.

James Martin, a mason, had his
peft leg cut oft by a crane in power
house No. 3 of the Hydraulic Canal
company at Niagara Falls.

Midshipman James F. Cruse of the
battleship Georgia died at the naval
hospital ln Chelsea yesterday. He is
(the tenth man to die as a result of
the powder explosion.

John A. Bagley, formerly attorney
general of Idaho, declared that Harry
Orchard would be hanged whatever
the outcome of the Haywood trial in
Boise.

W. Ellis Corey and his bride, form
ery Mss Maybelle"1 Gilman, sail for
.New York where Mrs. Corey will be
offered a part ln a new theatrical pro
duction. I

Monday.
Walter Sousa, an electrician, aged

22, brother of the famous bandmaster,
was electrocuted while making repairs
ln the Fleming drugstore at Washing-
ton.

Thirty-eigh- t persons were killed and
100 Injured when a crowded excursion
train collided with a freight on the
Pere Marquette railroad near Salem,
Mich., Saturday.

Two men were killed In Troy, N. Y.,
when the flooring of a temporary ele-
vator In the Caldwell, a new depart
ment house gave way and precipitated
six men six stories to the cellar.

Many of the 3,000 persons who were
overcome by heat In Philadelphia dur-Jn- g

the Elks' parade were first made
111 by drinking poisonous lemonade, to
which their collapse is believed to
have been due.

Tuesday.
Cable dispatches describe great dis

order continued at Seoul, Corea. with
the Japanese holding the city under
martial law.

Filipino stiiuVnts at the Cornell uni
versity summer school declared that
their fellow countrymen ut home
would welcome a Japanese Invasion.

Roger C. Sullivan, a Democratic
leader, declared ln Chicago that regu-

lation of railroads and limiting of over-
capitalization were as Important as
tariff reform for Democratic party
planks.

Governor Glenn of North Carolina
holds that Southern railway men ar-

rested for vlolatlnp the new rate law
can be punished under the common
law If It Is held that the penalty sec-

tion of the new statute Is Invalid.

t'onallpntlnii.
For constipation there is nothing quite

so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tbey always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels with-
out any disagreeable effect. Price, '

cents, Samples free. Dunn & Fulton.

Mr, W. Grant of Cambridge Springs
I'a., says: "I was troubled with boils
on my arm, twenty-eig- ht iu number,
keeping me awake nights for weeks. I
was constipated and my head ached. I
uaed two bottles of San-Cur- a Blood
Cleanser and one bottle of San-Cur- a

Ointment wbicb made a complete cure ln
a very short time. I cannot say too much
in their praise. I had tried many reme-
dies and had given up all hope. I also
used San-Cur- a Ointment a year ago for
Tiles. I had Buffered thirty years paying
out hundreds of dollars for bo called
cures. I guarantee San-Cur- a if used as
directed. It stops tbe pain at once."
Sent by mail on receipt of 50 cants.
Thompson Medical Company, Titusvllle,
Pa. Dunn & Falton.

Law Regulating Teachers' Salaries.

IIarrisuuho, Pa., July 2, 1007.
On June lftb, 1!W, Governor Stuart

approved the Increase in school appro-
priation to fifteen million dollars for the
two years beginning June, 1!H)7, and end-
ing J uue, 1909. Of this amount two hun-
dred seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars were
set apart tn aid of township high schools
and aa equal amount In aid ol borough
bluli schools. Out of tbe increased appro-
priation there is to be paid the Increase in
teachers' salaries provided bv the mini-
mum salary art or May ill, l'.K)7. This act
provides iu section one tbat "the salary
of common school teachers ln districts of
this commonwealth receiving slate ap-
propriation shall be no less than fifty
dollars per month iu all cases where tbe
teacher holds a professional, permanent
or Normal School oertlllcate, and baa had
two years' practice and presents a certifi
cate of proficiency ln said practice for
said time from the superintendent in
charge of said teachers." The act further
provides In section 2 that "the minimum
salary shall be forty dollars for all teach-
ers holding certificates of lest grade than
required under section 1 of tbis act. and
tbe slate tball pay the amount of increase
In all salaries that are provided for under
this act and over tbe amount of salary
paid in nacu scnoni district in this com-
monwealth ln 1900 aud said Increased
appropriation to common schools."

Section 3 provides tbat "the president
and secretary of school districts, where
tbe prescribed salary is gt eater than that
paid for tbe school year beginning June,
1906. shall certify under oath to the state
superintendent of public iustructlou oo
blanks prepared by him the number of
teachers with the salary paid to etch in
IDOti; the number of teachers with the
salary paid to each for the year for which
tne report is made; also tne number of
months in tbe school term for said year.
In order that any distriot may pattiuipate
ln this additional appropriation, Its report
must be on file in the department of pub-
lic instruction on or before the first Mon
day of October, 1907, and at the same time
annually hereafter."

School appropriations cannot be paid
before the end of the year tor which they
have been made. In oiher words, dis-
trict are uot entitled to a share of the
pcliool appropriation nnlws they comply
witb me act ol assembly nxing the mini-
mum term, the minimum salary, the
scholarship of those who teach a.id the
other requirements specified in the
school laws. Hence, although the mini
mum salary goes Into etlect in June, 1907,
the first payment of school appropriation
under this act canuot be made before
June, 1908. The same is true of the ap-
propriation in aid of borough high schools
made by the legislature of 1907.

it is evident, from tne nrst section of
tbe act, that districts which fail to comply
witn tne minimum aaiary requirements
will forfeit their Bbare ol the state appro
priation for public schools.

very respectlully,
Nathan C. Sohakffkr,

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

There Is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few vears was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disea.se, aud prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly failing to cure with
local treatmont, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional dntea.se, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney fc

I o., i olodo, Ulno, is the only constitu-
tional cure on tho market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoon I u I. It acts directly ou the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho systom. Thev
otter one hundred dollars for any case it
tails to cure. Sond for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Beat Medicine ln the World for Colic and
Dlnrrhom.

"I find Chamberlain'a Colic. Cholera
and Diarihoeit Kerned v to be the best
remedy in the world," says Mr, C. L.
Carter of Sklrum. Ala. "Iam aubiect to
colio and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as though I would die, and I think
I would if I hadn't Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keraedy. 1

haven't been troubled with it since nntil
this week, when I had a very severe
attack and took half abottleof tbetwentv- -
fivecent size Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and this morning
lleeillKea new man." tor sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

JUKKtTION.H

For Frtona, Bolls, Hum, t'ulu nnd HruUm
Take absorbent cotton about the size of

a dollar bill and place San-Cu- ra In tbe
center as large as a silver dollar and
twice ts think; then cover the tiuger or
thumb, especially if a felon, which is
often ou the thumb or Soger, and tie on
with thread for 24 hours, il necessary, to
draw out the felon cr boll. San-Cur- a Is a
certain cure, removing the pain iu a few
minutes and drawing out all pus and
matter without tbe necessity of lancing.
San-Cu- is better than any poultice; it
Keeps tne parts son and clear and cool,
removing all Inflammation and soreness
at once. 2r and 80 cents. We have sent
San-Cu- ra fourteen thousaud miles
through the mail to Sumatra, Brazil,
Cuba, California and tbe territory of all
drugeiats. Thompson Medical Co., 8
and tu Diamond street, Titusvillo, l'
Dunn A Fultou.

Had Bnrn (Jnii kly llrnlrd.
"I am so delicbted with what Cham

berlain's Salve has done lor me that I feel
bound to write and tell you so," says
nirs. nooort Myuon, ,,w jonn St., nam
lltnn nnturifi "Mv litlln iLimluar Imri
burn on her knee. I applied Chamber
lains satve and ii neaied beautiluuy.
This salve allays the pain of a burn
almost instantly. It is for sale by Dun
A Fulton,

Summer coughs and colds yield at
once to liees laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no ooiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend 11 to moinera. Hoarseness,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it on
Hand. Sold by J. n. morgan.

Tulie the ruHlimiNler'a Word lor It.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

C'herryvale, Ind keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi
cines. He says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kennedy la aland
ard here ln its line. It never tails to give
satisfaction and we could hardly afford to
be without it." For sale by Dunn A
ruiton.
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J. C. MYERS, PROP.

t New and in all its
X appointments.

Bread, Pie?, Cakes, and any-

thing in the line of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICE CREAM
by tbe dish, or in quantity.

Special orders by phone or in
J. person are given prompt at- -

j tention and satisfaction guar- - J
aott-ed- . Ynur patronage is t
kindly solicited. Bell and X

County Phones. t
X

9

Make Your Ice I
Cream at

Home
in the

Peerless
Iceland

Freezers.
Simple, Durable, Speedy.

Sizes, 1. to 6 Quarts.
Trices from 1.75 to $3.75

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Keep Kool !

The essential thiutr is the ritrbt
c o

kind of underwear. Fifty complete
lues here to select iroin.

Triced from 25c to 84 per garment.

Some Specials.
A Gauz9 Weight Wool Shirt and

Drawers.
Price, SI per garment.

Two qualities of McCuen Company
Mesh, the ideal summer underwear,
White as snow, porous as a sponge,
strong as a wire fence. Wash it as
you will it shriukctb not.

Prices 75o and 81.50 per suit.

Two Qualities of Black Balbricean
for railroad men and shop men.

Two qualities of Coat Shirt aud
Krjee Drawora.

Prices 50c and $1 per garment.

Halbriggan Lisle, and Silk Mixed
Union Suits.

SI per suit and garmont.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

Oil CITY. PA.

S. J. Shriver
Painter and Paper

iiatiger.
Inside Finishing and Decorating,

All work guaranteed.

I Hi Il .

3 mmm
Wl-- .W.VT.i R

I

TIOJJI1STA, - PliXXM

Administrator's Notice
Letters of Administration on the en late

of Klieabath Morgan, lain of Tinuoxta
Horouizh. ForuHt County, l a., deceased
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby nolilied to inako payment without
(lelB.v. and those having claims or de-

mands will present them, duly authenti
cated, for settlement.

William Moiuian, Adm'r.
TioneHta, Pa,

or A. C. Bkown, Attorney,
TioneHta, Pa.

Fire
Sale.
Our loss has

been adjusted

and our entire

stock of Shoes,

Oxfords and

Slippers is now

on sale.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cuin ColiU, Croup and Whoopiug Cough.

FREE !

With every Suit or Top Coat ordored we will make
to order absolutely free of charge a pair of our elegant
84.00 trousers or a fancy vest, allowing hundreds of pat-

terns to select from.

PANTS
are always a welcome addition to the wardrobe of a d

roan, and this opportunity to secure a pair abso-

lutely free of charge should not be overlooked by anyone.

TO ORDER.
That's the only way to secure a properly fitting gar-

mont, at the same time be sure that the stylo is right up
to the minute.

It will be woll to romomber that this sale lasts only
uutil our remnauts and mill ends are disposed of.

There is absolutely no advauce in prices during this
sale.

$15, $18,
$20.00

Suits and
Top Coats

Pressed and repaired
in tde,

1 ITi.l:lT1:H4-Wm.l:-

M 22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONE8TA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.
Prealdent.

to

2

. directors
A. Wayne G. W. Robinson, Wm.
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltchev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on of pnyment at low ratea. We promise our custom

era all the benefits consistent with Interest on time
deposits. Tour patronage solicited.

the at Oil
if are

tho
to save
car is to the

of tho
are

tv

Men'M NiiIIa.

weight w.irsted or all-wo-

Serge Suits. The most
values in strictly pure Qlobe Mills
worsted suits; cut single or

merchant Uilor Btylcs

of plaids, checks and stripes; hand
tailored throughout with half silk
lined with fine Venetian; suits selling

at 815. Sale price,

All-woo- l fancy mixed Cheviot
Suits. Come in nobby plaids, checks

fancy patterns; lined with serge
or single or double breast-

ed styles; low cut and veBt with peg

top trousers; buckle on sides ami

extra tailored baud made
button holes; some in heavy or light

also two-piec- suits of all-wo-

cheviot or crash; all well tail-

ored and selling at $10 and $12.
Sale price,

cheviots in stripes, cheeks

and also pat-

terns of worsted trousers iu an eud-lee- s

variety of patterns; all mady in

NEAR DERRICK

Made
Measure

free. All uuion

mm
1

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
173,000.

jnty Four l'er Vent, per Annum

Cook, Hinearbaunb,

day
conservative banking. pid

respectfully

Monarch Clothing Co.

Tips on the Horses
Persons attending races

City this week will find, they specu-

latively inclined, surest and safest way
make money, and incidentally your
fare, visit Monarch Clothing

Store and take home some excellent
values that being offered during their
Julv Reduction Sale.

$15.00 Suits for $9.98.

Tropical
wonderful

double-breaste-

latost

and

$9.98

and
Venetian;

throughout;

weights;

$0.98

All-wo-

mixtures; handsome

OFFICE,

garuiouts

Kbllt. Wm. Smkarbacor,
Cashier. Vice President

the latost styles aud selling regularly

at 2 !I8; these pauts worth $3 50 and

$4. Sale price, $1.98

Globe Mills fine Worsted Trousers

iu neat pin stripes or invisible checks;

extra tailored with silk and linen; all
sizes up to 50 waist and perfect fit-

ting; regularly selling at $3.i8 and
$4.(i9; worth $5 and $(.
Sale price, $2.98

Wash Nulls.

Sale of Boys' Sailor, Eton, Russian

or Eton Sailor Suits in white and
colors of lineo, percale, galatea cloth,
crash or giughaui.

50c and 40c values, sale price, 39o

8!)c values, sale price, HDo

$1.25 and $1.48 values, sale price, i)8c

$1.98 values, sale price, $1.58

$2.48 and 2.25 values, sale price 1.98

$2.75 and 2 98 values, salo price l.!)8
25c Boys Wash Pants, l!c

Sale of Women's Waists, Shirt
Waist Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Chil-

dren's Dresses and Petticoats.
One cash price.

OIL CITY, PA.
MONARCH CLOTHING CO,


